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The Deyton Area Speleological Society issues the
,JOHNHOUSENEWS (mi numum 4/year). All material is
,.....-.;~heproperty of the authors and is published in the
~ lHN 'With thei r permission. Opi nions expressed reflect
" he vle'ws of the authors.
Cor~i~tont \I'ith the DASS"lO'vtprofile" cave policy,
cave maps are not to be duplicated, repr'oduced,etc.,
'YIithout permission. NSS grottos may copy the other
material provided proper ackno\\'ledgement is given
author and JHN and copy of ne'YIsletter is mailed to
the editor. SEND CONTRIBUTIONSTOTHE EDITOR: MIKE
JOHNSON, 307 OHIO AVENUE, TRENTON, OHIO 45067.
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c;:;> 1) TO LAYCERTAIN RUMORSTO REST:
A) Yes Mike 'YIason Dayton TV. Of all DASS people to see it, Joey made sure everyone kne'YIit.
B) Yes Mike was in the newspaper. Becky Ortman made the error in judgement to shO'Ylit to
Joey. See above comment.

1)

:8~

C) Yes, Mike Dyas fi nall y nailed Mike ,..I.for that interview. Take a look at it.
D) 1'1ike is 'YIorking on some marketable soft'vlare.
2) Dave & Judy are expecti ng another McMongori1la. Due in Febuary.
3) Terry Dillon had another excellant Christmas party.
4) .Joey has another job !!!! Intimidation Department as ??? car dealer in Middletown.
5) Dave taking Ballet lessons????
It's true!!
6) Walter paUl no for a 'YIeddino ???
7) Larry Krebs has found Heaven on Earth ???
8) If Spud Bar Cave is any judge, maybe all the caves will dry out & recover from the
rampages of that flood in May of '84. We 'YIent in and did 8 nasty free cli mb up a flo\O,lstone
vertical 'w'all. Nothing else seemed to go. JAWS looked 8S bad 8S ever.
22410

Bellsburg
Bob '"Varner
ph--433-2916
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A STIGMA:
Over the years I've seen many comments

in various

't>yMLJ
cavi.ng pub1icatio~s

about Solo Caving. Recently Mike Dyas mentioned "80[0 11a.ppinq" in the D.C.
Sp-eleogr8p-h. Solo Caving does seem to have a stigma associated with it
here in the U.S. caving community. This is somewhat understandable to most
cavers, from a sflfety standpoint. .,
'
It would appear it has a lesser stigma associated with itin the European
caving community.
I have long been a BCRA member (Bri ti sh Cave Research
Assoc.) and have often seen€omments
alluding to this issue, usually as.
offhand comments. Apparently French cavers have similar inclinations.
For
the British
cavers, these comments often center on rigging certain cave
pitches for solo ascent/descent &. the obvious logistical
difficulties
of solo
cflving. The "matter of fact, dry reporting manner" seem to imply, while not
an everyday occurrence, solo caving is more commonly accepted than in our
U.S. contempory

caving scene.
How,'often is Solo Coving done here in the U.S. ?' ,As previously
stated, the stigma ( recognized on both an informal &. formal basis) on Solo
caving mean few cave!s are seemingly willing to mention this "clandestine"
activity.
Safety seems to be the maJor controversial
t3spect.pf,Soto c.~ving,
especi all y the poi nt that "i s a caver,behavi ng re'span'si bl'y'by 50'10 cavi ng?".
If .a Solo caver is injured,. a,major cave rescue must be initiated,
and a
. fatality
is possible under even what might be~innocuous" circumstances.
-If
that same caver had been in a "normal" group caving together, the scenario
would more likely
be less serious, in that a "self rescue" by one's
compani onsi s possi bIe, and a major rescue woul d more qui ckl y be. ini ti ated
if necessary. But much of the preceeding equally flpplies to groups as well.
All the, above are common sense type rules. Caving does not seem to lend
itself
to a Solo activity.
Caving is a group activity,
especially the more
demflnding.caves ( logistics & danger aspects).
My own caving experience reflects
what may be a common U.S. caving
background.
Early in my caving years, I concurred with what was the
established
iconoclasm--solo coving tt'os lJ no-no. ,. did observeover the years wlth interest, that two friends ( who might. be described as co 1orful

"characters"

wi thin the local caving community)

had indeed done, at

least some Solo caving, 8nd publically admitted to same.
The two , clearly remember were Dave Biter &. Lou Simpson.
(then of the Bl uegrass Grotto ci rca '68-'69 ) got the idea to resurvey
Velley

Cave (Mallot's

Blter
Sloan's

t 942 survey of about 8 miles &. Gieser &. Dirty Dozen

3
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treing,#2 survey of libout 15 miles).

p,~ople interested

in it, lind consequently

He hlid difficulty

did lin impressive

in

•

emount

of $010 Survey. This was because he lived near the cave for several years,
find didn't hlive tmyone to go ceving with; so he often went alone. Some 3-6
mil~s of thot,survey were B,iter's Solo Surveying, &. only some of which hos
been redone in present COGm~p. even today. Lou $impson ( of COGcirca '69)
become interested
in Biter's work lind eventuolly the 3rd survey of Sloan's
Volley beGlime more or less a COGdominlited proJect, with Biter eventuolly
feding out. Lou. a school teocher, often spent his summers ,at Sloan's Volley.
waiting ,for cavers to show up on weekends .. He occasionelly
went Solo
caving for

the same reason: no one to,go with

h~m.

,

When this subject cam~ up in conver~Eltion,'J though,t to. myself (circa
'69-71 or so) that these two guys were ~crozy~, to go ceving olone, even if
only occasionally when they couldn't get anyone to go with them. Biter wos
known as, a "uni Que character- and thus ~i s behavi or wasi n keepi ng with hi s
.caving sty1e~. Lou, on the other hand, l-thought , was sensible. \¥hElt WElShe
doing this for?
It must be pointed out, thot the type of Cflves & the type of cflving
concer!led,
were no~ extremely d~mend-1ng': No yerticol r'igging, no severe
climbing,. m()~t1y eElsy wolking, etc. I just thought to myself that '" would
nQt' do,\~ts ..:,:,t:..wos"~oo:cr::O?Y.~My .coyinR:~ol'Dponions ~h9ugh:t:1ik~wise. _ tl~",i
Wen,' the next 14 yeElrssElw us ( Mike, J.ohnson, Lorry Simpson, ond DElve
McMonigle) all doing Solo Caving ot leost on occasion. I probElbly did more
, than Lar:ry or Dave. This was Elll on about face from what we had all thought
earller in our caving carreers.
.
lOGISTICS
OF SOLO CAVING:
I think neorly everyone had/has th'e some basic opinions towElrd Solo
Cavi ng. It's not very smart to do thi s, especi ally for begi nni ng covers. Just
how, if tmyone ever should, does one octuolly orriye at ot the decision to do
this ond prepare for. a Solo tr,ip? .
I,can speak with authority o~ly for myself. Solo Caving is indeed quite a
di ff ereflt- e?<peri~nce. from "normo 1 covi ng. , I di d it for thesElme reflson I
th!nkt~~~" fI!1yone.~lse has ever done it:
I hed something to do or wented,to
to do some"sp~cific
tflsk, tmd h~d no one to go with me. QED.: I went alone.
Probobly the most common psychosis experienced when solo caving is the
U

:imaqLnedvoi..vfS~'

syndrome. Another is that when Solo caving, a caver does
from ,necessity,~poya
great deal more attention
to the cave & his caving
~ct i OIJ~; The cav,i ng ~xperi ence is thus Quite di ff erent --some say heightened.
It.is' certainly 6 time for self -introspection.
perhaps even unnerving.
"',i

~

•
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I personally think Solo rigging & climbing are indeed taking more chances
that 1 care to take. But this has not stopped some European cavers. Mike
Boon is on example, in his going to eJremote cove olone(o difficult
cave as
well) end Solo exploring,
rigging & climbing
miles from the entrence
(Cemodo's Costlegord).
I think my own reluctonce orises from the foct I om
not a "yo-yo"--a
gungho vertical cover. Maybe I'd feel different,
if IVe done
a great many 1 ogi sit i call y diUi cult verti cal caves. .
I hove done 'solo coving in coves in which I am very femiliar.
I know full
well the obstocles involved and perheps even olternetive routes: to' ovoid any
exposed climbs.
I have done climbs that I feel thoroughly confident about
doing Solo.
But truthfully,
I would have to be desperate indeed to do
someth}ng thotcould
result in anything other thEIn minor injury if I did
happen to falL 1 am especially elaborate about careful movement in climbs,
breflkdown (very coreful if loose BO), tmd troverses when alone.
I take special pains to prepare for these solo trips. Caving friends know
in advance, exactly where I intended to go & exactly what I intended to do. I
don't chEmge this agreed schedule. I often tell cove owners eXflctly when &
where I'm goi ng & when I expect to exit ot the 1otes1. ( and they 01 reody hove
phone numbers of whom' to contoct if necessory).. I obviously check bflck
with them on exiting the cave and never exit late.
I usually carry ..more
equipment, on, Solo' covihg : ;,:InsteOd' 'of.the usucil-three: -,indeperidenrq ight
sources & parts for each, moybe 5 or even six light sources including
condles; food (which I rorely corry in normal trips); extra flce bandages (J
have fl bad knee & wear one normfllly);on
extro contact lens & fluids for it (
I have poor vision & blind in one eye). I wear more clothing than usual ond
cave ot a much reduced poce. I PflY much closer attention to weather if the
cave is even ~nighlly out of th-e SAFE CAVE catagory.
WHh tiny special
equipment in addition to this, I am considerably
more burdened than in
customory covi ng.
I hove Solo cflved o couple dozen times or so'in the post 10 years. I do it
only in familiar
caves, with no climbs ( or ones I feel confident about),
nothing' especiolly demonding, ond rorely ony long distonces or:lengthy trips
timewise involved.
I hovegonedistonces
longer thon 0 mile into 0 c'ove, ond
I have stayed in longer than 8 hours, but this is rare. I n:lrely do go Solo .
HAVE. I DONE-ANV-THING.fOOLISH
SOLO-? : Unfortunotely,
1 must plead guilty. For me to go Solo at all, with my eye
condition, is probably screwball.
1 once did a near sump'Solo' eno defense
for that one, but H was 8 rorely open, importoht sump),"
have also<done
some 'Questionoble routes in certoin coves (the only woy in/oUt). Tflese are

5
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'low, long,
somewhot' tight crowls, or 0 loose SO route.
These' Joll >,
dangerously close to the "Famous Last Words. or, the MFamiliarity Bre~ds',~,' ;\.
Contempt"'scenarios.
At the times involved, I tt-i'oughtthey were reesonable
ri sks~andI)othi ng di d hoppen, buti tis .diffi cult to defend, these acti ons.
WHY WOULD ANYBODY IN THEIR RIGHT MIND GO SOLO?:
For me ~\ lelist, I h~d spe~ific tasks in mind. 'Nearly all the solo trips
I've'don'e wete for a routine, systematic, and compr,ehensive water sampling
,:progrcm I-wos doing on 0 seven~l 'lorge covesystemsover
eJ period of 1-3
ye'ars. : This rnya'nt going into certain caves'repeatedl,y, even to remote
: (possibly questionable for solo) areas over fin extended period of time
(mo"nths or years).
Equipment was 'usually sample ba,ttres, notebooks, ph
meters, therm9meters, etc. I have als090ne this sorf of thing \¥ilh dyes,
optical brjghtners; bugs for these, digging',tools, air flnalysis tools, flnd yes
even"sL!rye,y equipment., ,Some trips were'justto
'look ct sumps, do some
, ,digging, Move aJew rocks, checkout flood damage, etc; , , ~
, ','Some pepple d'o this just to be doing.~t They either like solo caving, get
their '1o[,w.s:'in stnmge ways, or want to prove something to themselves or
others. Weird
.
...
",~, ,. , 1S SOlO, CAY I NG"SAFE?
:;
.'. .
Jtr:n:Helmbold once:'s6id,," Solo coving isn"t 011 that dongerous.
There nev'erllncff'hod
'been;n.:;mU1HiUe::lotolUy
'~<,S-eriously, obout the
only people ever likely to do this are VERYEXPERIENCED
CAVERS. They do
know the risks involved and presumobly know.whot they're doing. It iSfore
, for me to do this, and I think it's'rore for most U.S. covers os welL Jhat's ,
the way 1t should be. A short fun & games solo £ooR.su in an easy c~'y'e'1:s,<
one th,ing, buta more involved solo trip into a demanding cav.e is aryothery ",,:
... :. The 'question remains :. ,.I~.- 0 well; pre,pored. ;kno,w~edgeoble.
',experi ence~c~yer
behoving respon~iblyjf~
goes 5010 Coying?U
There is no ea'sy,.~~~.werfor that one. If nothing happens as 0' result, no big,
'~eal. ,But if~$ornetni'ng do..est",appen(accident, fatality, etc), I think, the
quest ion meh ts cons'iderat ion." ~-,"',~:,' ,. '. ,
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